Drug development from natural sources is an important and fast developing area. Natural sources (plants) have been used to cure a range of diseases for Thousands of years. Different online medicinal plant databases provide information about classifications, activities, phytochemicals and structure of phytochemicals in different formats. These databases do not cover all aspects of medicinal plants. MAPS (Medicinal plant Activities, Phytochemicals & structural database) has been constructed with uniqueness that it combines all information in one web resource and additionally provides test targets on which particular plant found to be effective with reference to the original paper as well. MAPS database is user friendly information resource, including the data of > 500 medicinal plants. This database includes phytochemical constituents, their structure in mol format, different activities possessed by the medicinal plant with the targets reported in literature. Availability: http://www.mapsdatabase.com.
Background

MAPS database construction
MAPS database is constructed using MS Access. (a)Each activity based record was stored with plant name, activity, target and literature reference; (b)Each phytochemical record was stored with medicinal plant name (scientific), phytochemical constituent with literature reference (PMID, other paper titles not found in PubMed); (c)Each Structural record includes MAPS_ID, constituent name, phytochemical class (i.e. flavonoids, alkaloids, saponins, aromatic compounds, tannins), PubChem-Id, and Hyperlinks to PubChem-Id (if available), structure image and .mol format downloadable file; (d) Each Literature record was stored as PubMed ID, title, abstract, authors and PubMed Central Id (if available) and for the non-pubmed references paper title, journal name, abstract and author's information is used.
MAPS Web Interface
MAPS database is made freely accessible on http://www.mapsdatabase.com using HTML, PHP, CSS, Aspx.Net, MySQL and MS Access (Figure 1) . MAPS Database web interface includes pages for home page, activity, phytochemical, structures, literature (PMID & Other Journal) and search page. Web Interface also allows users to submit phytochemicals, activities with target, and structures only with reference to authentic source of information that will be updated by MAPS admins after reviewing.
Utility:
Currently MAPS includes more than 500 medicinal plants, >1000 
Future Development:
We plan to search more information and update MAPS database and to facilitate users to download complete information, search phytochemicals via PubChem Id, names or source (plant). MAPS will include user login system to store their query results.
